
Jmlco Mnrsh Probably Drowned
On Woilnusdny last tho steamer Mcs-.ung-

licked up a row boat drifting on
ho Hound, containing oar, glovcsjuncli,
i coat mid maps. Cnpt. Uallard informs
ho Intelligencer tliat a lioat was hired
y Judo Edwin Mnrah, of Olvmpin, to
;! to Arcadia. Mnrsh liiw not been

crn nuicc ili' win) an om man ami
rohably fell overboard. Search for the
odv has been uiiBliccesstul. ilo was
ormcrlv reuistcr of the IT. H. land oflioo

it Uiyinpla anil intciy .mihucu m mo
.'eace, anil an om pioneer.

ft vnuouiivor win uoioiiriiiDi
At n recent meeting of tho citizens of

Vancouver, it was decided to celebrate
tho Fourth in n becoming manner, n
committco was appointed to hectiro an
orator, and tho following persons wcro
Mcloctcd ns n committee of arrangements:
Thomas I'adden, Cnpt. Siimllwood, Mult
Drown, Arthur lluiue, J Ion. N. II.
JJloomticld. F. YV. Jlier and I A.
Hlocum. It was resolved to invite tho
military to participate, and tho secretary
was iustiuctcd to inform tho neonlo of

l)rcgon Oity of tho action of tho meet
ing.

,- -
Dnruod to Death.

A tcniblu accident occurred nt tho
reaidonco of Mr. II. A. Cooper at AVhcat-luii- d,

Yamhill countv, nil tho Ifith.
Wliilo Mrs. Cooper was iingaged wash-

ing tho dinner ilishe., sho noticed two of
tho children playing near a well, ono
hundred yards from tho house. Fearing
that thov uiisht fall in she went to
them, leaving a three months old child
in a rocking chair, in chargo of another
child about livo ycara old. On her re
turn from tho wall sho found licr little
babv mid its companion in tho lire, tho
latter burned so that he lived but a few
hours afterward. No hopo is enter
tained for tho recovery of tho baby.
J Tow tho accident happened cannot bo
told.

Tho Storm Last Nialit.
Tho ilenso volume of clouds that wero

Keen to tho south of this city last even

ing ai about six o'clock and which wero
suggestions of a deluge, wore but the
"roar guard" of a severe storm in Mar-

ion, 'Washington mid Yamhill counties,
During the night a little rain fell in this
city, what was left of tho main body
probably. There was considerable light-
ning, ami occasional rumbling of thun-
der. Tho storm was very hard nt Salem.
Hail fell to tho depth of three
inches, and some of the stones
measured three inches in circiim-forcue-

Stock was stampeded, much
glass destroyed, fences wero blown down,
trees uprooted. Tho Luil belt was
about ono mila wide and camu from tho
direction of Mount Hood. Tho dainago
in Salem is estimated at 7,000, but this
umouut may bu largely increased when
all is reported. Tho country northeast
of that city shows signs of rough wind.
At and about Ilillsboro and in hoiiio
portions of Yamhill county, much dam-ag- o

was dono to fenced and trow, soma
of tho latter being stripped of every leaf.
The full extent of tho ravages of tho
storm mo not known yet.

Tho Storm Ovor on Sandy.

Mr. D. K. Dunbar, who lives half a
milo from tho Columbia river and ten
miles east of Portland, gives us somo

interesting particulars of a terrible storm
of hail that swept ovor that part of the
eouutiy Wednesday afternoon, it was
about live o'clock in the afternoon tluita
roaring sound of storm was heard over
in Washington Territory: This was 10
minutes in ndvaueo of the tempest,
which struck thoColumbia river, followed
up stieam a short distance, nud then
south in tho vicinity of Fuirviow church,
on Columbia Slough. Tho storm cov-

ered a strip of country about two miles
wide, nml was accompanied by heavy
thunders nml sharp lightning. It'lasted
about half an hour, and is represented
by Mr, Dunbar as u scene of indescrib-
able fury and terror. Tho ground wns
left covered to tho dopth of two inches
with hail, some of which measured two
ami a half inches in circumference. It
had a dis istious cfTect on crops and fruit,
boating down ileitis of growing grain
and leaving them badly cut up, while
ucirly all the blackberries, currants,
cileries and apples wero beaten from tho
trees and vinos. Tho clover fields up-pe- ar

to bo cut to pioces and beaten
down beyond redemption, while gardens,
early (iota-toes- strawberries, etc., ae ac-

tually demolished. In somo instances
wimlo'VH wero broken. Passing south
fron: there tho storm seemed to join
forces with black clouds coining from
somo other direction, and passed on liko
a messenger of min.

The velocity of this storm and its
fierceness may be judged from tho fact
that one hour after crossing tho Colum-

bia river it crept over Salem, at least
50 miles distant. Tho direction of tho
storm for 50 miles was southwest by
south. It was proceeding with un-
abated fury when it leached Salem, and
must have left a swath of devastation
for all that distance, of a milo and a
half to two miles wide, und no doubt
proceeded much further. It will be in-

teresting to trace the course and effect
of this hail storm, which swept liko a
hurricane through the country. It is to
be hoped that reports will bo furnished
from Washington Territory and Oregon
whero it was felt In almost 30 years
residenca in this valley, old settlers say
they do not remember anything of tho
kind.

For three or four days within a wek tome
of the garrison boys hare made the town ut
ura-l- ly lively, even (or them.

The Dalles' Disaster
Full Parlloulnrs of tho Terriblo

Visitation.

'fno accompanying plan of tho burnt
portion of tho Dallas City, with tho
following particulars will show tho ex-

tent of tho disaster to bo much greater
than at first Mipposcd. Four whole
blocks in tho henrt of tho city wero en-

tirely burned over and threo others
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Across Court street, block numbered

, was 1). Ronzcr's saloon, on tho comer,
with O. Savngo's paint shop, Henry
Rosto's grocery store, W. Snyder's
saloon nnd II. Frcderich's
gun store, tlio umpire notol una two
tenement houses, (owned by Thomas
Smith of tlio Occidental Hotel in this
city) and a vacant lot to tho old Will-dro- n

ilros. drug store, opposito the foot
of Washington street, numbered 10,
which last was tho only building on that
side of tho street not burned.

On tho Washington mid First street
corner of block numbered !1, stands
Moody A Co.'h dry goods store, a liro-pro-

building 11 which withstood
the flames and probably saved
tho block on tho other sido of Washing-
ton street occupied by John Morun,
Fronch it MoFurland, F. Dchiu, tho
Mountaineer ollico and others. Along
tho First street sido of block numbered I),

tho following firms wero burned out :

First noxt to Moody t Co. was Michel-se- n

it Frcddcn, books and stationcry,nnd
in oilier towards Court street, Max
Voght Jt Co, general merchandise,

, dry goods, Dlumaticr it Co., dry
goods, tho J. X. L. Store, by Condon it a
Cooper, building owned by 11. Wolf; A.
Freeman, boots and shoes, building
owned by F. Dohm; Philadelphia
Rrewery, building owned by Ren Con
don; Miss Ella Bulger, vuricty store,
building owned by r. Dchm; Luchcrs
harbor shop. F. Wickman, boot nnd shoo
shop, and tho Mount Hood saloon, kept.
by J Job J'.arl; last three buildings owned
by W. S. Ladd.

On thcCourtstreotsideof block;! stooda
hatelaudlodgiugliouse,owiiedaudkeptby
Henry Sclunitt, a Chinese wash housoor
two ami a restaurant, and on the corner
of Second, a saloon, both owned by
Emil Shiuiuo. On the Second street
sido of this block stood a variety store,
barber thop and cigar store, buildings
owned by Hundley it Sinnott. Then
the Tionoer Hotel, (11) owned by Louis
Kriss, where tho tho started. Rcyond
that towards Washington street was tho
Wnlla Walla Hotel, kept by C. Smith;
Frank Rocho, variety store; A. Daunt'
general merchutidiiu store, and on thu
corner of Washington, Geo. Rusch's
grocery store and bakery. Around tho
corner on tho Washington streotsido of
tho block was a largo building occupied
by Oallcubaoh it Yoght as n, dry goods
store, all of which wero burned.

On tho Wushiugton street sido of
block numbered !, was a saddlery store,
occupied by Geo. Coram, A. KonncTa 3
stovn uud tin store and Geo. A. Liubo's
resilience, tho hitter nt thu corner of
Third and Washington streets, was saved. or
On tho Second street sido of this block
in order from Washington to Court were,
I Newman's dry goods and clothing

7
store, the Dull'HHead saloon,adrugstoie,
Dickenson's butcher shop, Gantenbciu it
Co., boots and shoes, a dwelling house
owned by Voght it Co., IlettingerV tin
and stove store, und, on tho corner of At
Court, McNaminney it Co., dry goods.
On tho Court street side of this block
toward tho corner of Third street, wero
threo small buildings, occupied respec-
tively by Judge Whitton, John Michell
and J. R. Condon, as law offices. T. II.
I.iebo's residence stands on the Third
street side of the block and did not burn,
though tho woodshed nnd stablo in the
rear were destroyed.

On block numbered C every building
was burned but one, numbered 12,
owned by Tim Raldwin. On tho Court
street sido of this block wero threo or
four Chinese wash houses, and, near tho
corner of Second, Col. Gates had a law
office. The corner building, Second and
Court streets, was occupied by Tom 50
Cook as a saloon, on the firtt floor, and
Good Templar's hall above. Around
the corner, fronting on Second street,
was a dwelling house owned by Colonel
Gates, and next to that Jackson Fire
hngine Co. and Columbia Hose Co, s
houses; Mrs. Springer's lodging house
and the residence of John Moran. On

WILLAMETTE, FARMEJh.
Mock numbered one, commencing at

tho corner of First and Union streets,
was occupied as follows: Fronting on

First directs tho new Umatilla 1 rouse,

in course of erection, and tho old Uinn-till-

both owned by IFnudluy it Sinnott;
loss about 40,000. Next building in
tho block was occupied by Mr. Mnthiai,
tailor; then conies Henry Sunshine's
variety store; then two or threo China
wash houses, and then Oaks it Co. 'a

grocery store, with a saloon kept by G.
Oaks, at tho comer of Court street.

STKHI2T.

ofllio black Hues wan Ijuructl over.

tho Union street side of tho block was
Watson it Co.'h intisia store, a cigar storo
and two dwelling houses. On tho First
nnd Union street corner, opposito the
Umatilla House, was a largo livery
stablo owned by Marshbanks, Williams
it Jo. Along tho First street sido of tho
block canto tho Oro Kino building owned
by P. J. Murtin, two saloons, ono of
them, kont by Tom Merwnin; Mrs.
Doghorty s millinery Btore, and u restau-
rant kept by n colored man. Across
Union street on tho corner of block
numbered . 8 Btood n wooden structure,
known ns tho Raldwin building and
owned by Handloy it Sinnott, opposito
this, numbered 7, was a shod and corral I

oecupiod by Marshbanks, Williams
Co. Mill Creek bridgo on First street
toward tho O. S. N. Co.'h storo hoiiso
and oflico wns burned, as also tho latter
(numbered 9.)

Tho Dalles and Celilo railroad track
runs along tho ccntorof Fiist street, and
communiaatiou was temporarily sus-
pended, but tho company immediately
set a largo forco of hands at work, and
now have trains running regularly. It
is ns yet impossible to get anything liko

correct list of losses. Seventy stores
and business places, soven residences
and twenty other buildings wero de-

stroyed.

Jly inquiry wo havo learned so far tho
following parties wero iusurod for vari-
ous amounts with companies having oil!-ce- s

in this city: Rluuiauer it Sou, $7,750;
R. Earl, 2,000; Cnllcnbach it Voigt,
$2,000; G. Ruscli, $700; F. S Rocho,
$2,000; Kmil Shanno, $500; Mrs. Chap-
man, $1,800; Geo. Corum, $3,000; Ren.
Korton, SC00; Tom. Smith, $1,000;
Mis. Ilumason, $1,500; Nichclxcn it
Freddon, $3,000, P. J. Mnrtin, $2,000;
Jos. Damond, $300; Nowman's, $5,000;
John Morun, $1,000; aggregating
$13,150. Rut this docs not cover mora
than onc-tont- of tho nggregato Joss nnd
probably not nioro than ono third of tLo
aggregate insurance.

Tho Turf.

Parolo'n caeineutii

Parole's engagements in England are
as follows: At Epsom Friday, May

30, in the Epsom Gold Cup of 500

sovereigns, added to n sweepstake of 20
sovereigns each; old, 112

pounds; 1, 132 pounds; 5 and upwards,
138 pounds; mares and geldings allowed

pounds; horses that havo never won a
weight-for-ugi- i race vidua 500 sovereign!),

a handicap value 1,000 sovereigns, or
that have been bred in America or tho
Jlritish colonies, allowed, if 3 years old,

pounds; A and upwards, 10 pounds.

(Under these conditions Purole, being a
old mare, will cany 125 pounds.)

Alwut one mile and a half; 18 entries.
Ascot Tuesday, Juno 10, in the

Ascot Stakes, (handicap) of 25 sover-
eigns each, 500 added for winner, 100
for second, nnd 60 for third; nlwit two
miles; 3 1 subs. In this race Parole and
Jester, tho latter tho winner of the
Cesarewitch Handicap at Now Market
last Fall, are tho only olds. At
Now Market On Friday of the October
meeting, in thu second Great Challenge
Stakes of 20 sovereigns each, with 500
wlded; olds, 1)8 pounds; 3, 119
pounds; 4 and upwards, 120 pounds;
fillies allowed 3 (rounds; winners of cer-
tain great races 7 pounds extra; maiden

olds, 4 pounds; 3, 10 pounds; 4

and upwards, 1 4 (rounds; thu second to
leceive 100 sovereigns, and tho third

sovereigns out of the stakes; 83 subs.
Alrout three-quarte- rs of a mile. Parolo
will carry 1 (round more in this taco
than in tho Epsom Gold Cup.

"Hang that gate," taid a man in thu
west end lust night, as he scrajied his
shins against it. A half hour after-
wards ho went out and hung it.

Stato nnd Territorial.
i:nit of (lio Muiiiitiiln.

Tho Snako river placers nro paying good
wages to iiuluotrioim miner).

Tho military barracks nt Fort ltoite nro
hoiitg fixed up and improved gcnornlly.

It ia re;orted by tlio Owyhee Avalanche
that Hob r.ortaii, n noted liorso-tliic- was
lately hung by n Nigil.iiicu roinmittco nt
Salmon Falls, I. T.

Lowiaton lias hail rnin up to tho 17th mat.
Win. Miller, of Dayton, win (mod $25 for

assnult and bnttory on Miss O. Vnton.
O. O. White has purchased Frank M.

interest in tlio Columbia Chronicle.
Tho Wnlla Wnlla Stataiiian thinks tlicro

Mill bo a grand display at tho Agricultural
Fair net September.

John Willett, who had his legi amputated
twenty years ago in uamonua, vommitttil su
iciilo lately nt Shoshone.

Growing grain looks will, hut gardens go
slow, around Wnlla Walla. Thero U a Inrga
average of Spring sown gtala that promises
wcu.

Tho Palouso (lazatto gives tho death of
Mrs. Lovig who was accidentally shot two
weeks ngo. Her littlo girl was nbo shot by
mo satno uaii, ma tneto nro Iiopos shew III re-

cover.
Col. McConvillo tried to co from linker

Oity to Wnlla Walla, crou lota, and got lost
several times, enmo near being drowned onco
or twice, hid his horso and saddle, went
hungry threo days, and had a htrd timo of it.

A correspondent of tlio Pntouso Gazetto
writes: Wool Is making its nppcaranco for
shipment. Thus far tlio clip npjicars to bo
somowhat lighter than uiu.il, owing, porbsps,
to the unfavorable stato of tho woathcrduriiig
the shearing senson,

Mr. l'nul Sch u bo, under tho direction
nnd ndvico of Mr. Villanl. President o( tho
Oregon 4. California It. It. Co., also tho
Oregon Ktcnmshin Co,, left lUvtou. W. T
Tuesday, May 1st, to reoounoltor tho Lowis- -

ton nna l -- louso oouutnos, witli a vfow to re-

port tho condition of things relative to rail- -

roau necessities.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. C. Trowbridge, of Grant

county, recently cclolir.itcd their crystal wed-
ding, and their houseful of gucslu enjoyed
tho feast as only bunch-gras- s pcoplo can,
whero everybody is healthy, hearty nnd liun- -

sry.
Tho Canyon City News says i Wo nocil in

this town, a good wntchmakor, a tailor, a
good millinery shop, a soap factory, a cigar
lactory, and a good many other thingi. L)

you thin, you can use all theso things ?

Won't tlio gulch bo rather crowded?
ltiiiohnrt, tlio shrewd Indian agent, has ro- -

lunioii ironi inm i JMci'crmut wiinoui ti
Indians ho went alter, ns they hadn't lost any
of him or his starvation policy, nnd wouldn't
travel with him. Thia prouamy suits luno-i- i
liartt moro monoy running tho'rusorvntioii
without Indians.

Tho Dalles Mountaineer says that Me.
Hamilton ti Stow-nrt- , of Montana, havo pur-
chased of Mr, A. Clarno, of Wasco county,
ono thousand head of cattlo for tho sum of
$10,000. Tlioio gentleman havo also d

their entire outllt of wagons nud pro-
visions from MoFarland &. Frcucli, and twclva
saddles and bridles, whips, spurs, wagon-cover- s,

etc., from Mr. Geo. Corum. Tlioy
will employ twclvo men as drivers. Wo nro
told they still deslro about twelve hundred
head moro.

WJIIniiiclIn Vnllty.
Iho Town Talk says thu State prison cor

tains 170 inmates.
H. F. Mathows, of tho Chomckota Hotel,

suffers again from rhoumatism.
Hon. H. If. Gilfry starts for Washington

on tho Oregon Sunday morning, June -- Gth.

First strawberry of tho season has been
heard of at Lafayetto several weeks behind
time.

Tlio Lafayette Courier tells of tho decsoso
of Mr. II. Whitlow, aged 75, who was an old
resident.

Tlio Town Talk says Hon. It. C. Itamsliy,
of Hilvcrton, is talked of as tho noxt Worthy
Chief Templar of Oregon. It is very doubt- -
lul II a bettor man can bo soleclcd say wo.

Tlio pooploof Yamhill aro to hold a regular
convention to Cx up tho arrangements lor a
Fourth of July celebration. Yamhill will bo
pretty sura to havo a good timo if the folks
get about it.

Sixteen car loads of oak wood wcro shipped
from llcavorton on tho 17th.

Wilmot llros., near lieaverton, aro doing
lots of slashing along tho railroad,

Tho Minto l'ass wagon road will Ixi com-
menced whuu tho moist weather ccuu.

The Penitentiary brick yard will soou start
up ngam under tho management of Mr. (lo.
CoUins.

Tho Wednesday Town Talk saysi Tho
rains havo vent tho river up nbout 12

foot during tho lat four days.
Thos, Tusker ii tho (losavsior of a calf

whioh at tho ago of two hours weighed 1 00
pjuuils ami measured .( lect in liuiglit,

Mr Oriersnn, who livx's about knveu mllcu
southoait of Salem, was kioked on Monday
lasliiyouooi mi I'urclicron staiuon ami so-v- i

rely injured.
Tho Statesman of tho ".'Id says: Thu boom

at tho sawmill at Independence broko looxo
yostcrday and about 250,01)0 feet of lo's
Hosted away. A number wero caught at this
Llaca and ethers wcro caught nnd taken to

Tho Town Talk tayui Wo learn that
Joaauiu Miller will Ihi mvited to participate
in the oxurcikcs of thu Pioneer Association,
who havo tholr in this oity next
mouth. the "Foot of the Sierras" signify
his acceptance of the invitation and he will
havo the moit cordial imitation from the
"old folks" of the Stata.

Tho Washington Independent saysi Port-
land is to have races on the 1st, 2d, 3d and
4th of July, probably gotten up to break
down tho races of thu V. 0. A. H., in this
county ou the 3d and 4th of July. 'Clio
Stato Fair is notorious for watehing tho

of the W. C A. 8. and holding its
meeting on the samo date if possiblo. Thero
isaconcerted effort on tho partnf other inferior
associations to (retro out our prosperous
Aiinusl Fair, but the Society is getting its
eyes open to this opjxnition, and we aro not
afraid but that the W. C. A. S, will livo and
prosper througo it all.

Stock can now get over the Lebanon road,
but wagons will have to wait a fjw wieks.

Mr, Sanford Williams, of Folk county,
nearly amputated his right foot with his big
broadax lost Wednesday,

The timbers of the Independence bridge fell
lost Tuesday. A portly, stall-fe- judge heard
tho racketf, and cried out, "0 Lord, save mo
from tho ailing timbers."

Kpbaim Stout, father of Lewis Stout, who
lives on the North west of Mebama,
a very old gentleman and early settler, and
II. F, Over, touch respected citiieus of Me-
bama, died lost week,

Moutkerti Oregon.
Large numbers of immigrants are corning

into Lake county from Nevada and Califor-
nia.

A detachment of boys in blue from Fort
Klamath recently corraled an outfit of strag-
gling Scake lavage in Lake county.

Vancouver,
From tho Indepcndcnti
Aif.irns heard from, Decoration Day will

not bo formally celebrated in Vanoouver.
And now tho Vancouver urchin Bpends all

his spare timo seeking ami devouring the red-rip- o

strawberrico.
A salmon wai tnkeu last wcok at Ilurlott'.i

fishery, six miloi below Vancouver, which
weighed R0 pounds dressed.

Vancouver is to haon big celebration of
thu Fourth of July, and half of Oregon t'iiy
will join in on tho occasion,

Tho hoop-pol- o season is over, nnd tho last
of tho crop is being gathered in. II. L, Mor-
rison reports only ,'100,000 out now. and good
ronds coining will soon bunch them.

Joo llurko returned from Salmon Creek
Saturday night with a pocket hill of gold
dust, which did not cost morn than two InU n
color.

Tho river is rising steadily 0 inches per
day, nud tho bottom farmers aro nil looking
for high ground for pisturago. Nearly nil
agrco in tlio opinion that tho water will bu
high.

Sergeant Kcnklo canio up from Fort Cnnby
on Monday, and on Wednesday started for
rort Cunir ilAlenc, whero ho taut post ns
Commissary Sergeant, Ho took his family
along.

T. W. l'aihlcn, who is an experienced
miner, J, lb Francis, L, Meyer, and others,
left Vancouver Thurnday for tho Icwi river
cold Held, to thoroughly prospect tho district,
l'hoy will be hoard from seen.

I'lltfrt Homiil.
King county, which include.? Seattle, has

5,225 inhabitants.
Tho highest part of Mt. llaiuier has a fresh

winter jacket ol snow,
It la said that tho gold mines at Gray's

itareor nro yielding par ion,
Tho Seattle lost says tho receipts of coal

at tho clmt'i last wouk wcro It.WK) tons.
Winter wheat looks well on tho Sound, but

much ground Is still too wet lor spring sow

Oconto l'itchford stabbed Georco Saunders.
probably fatally, on Frascr river, II. C, last
week.

I lie steamer Annie M tow art is being im-

paired for work on thu Tacoina nnd Fort
low mend route,

Wo leant from tho Scnttlo Post that the
Wild wood, built nt Madison, is loading wheat
atroitlanil lor Liverpool.

Cnpt. Starr's now boat, mi tho Sound, is
being rapidly conitructedand will bo launched
in CO days from laying tho kcul.

Ollleer Mills, of Sonttlo, had an nffr.iy with
Mr. Abrahams nud Mrs. Abraham when he
levied an excution on their store.

Mr. O'Knnc, Indian ngrnt, enmo down on
tho Comot from tho Puvallup lUnonation nnd
reports matters there iu n gratifying condi-
tion. Tho Indians aru iu good health, havo
plenty of line otock nnd nro perfectly con-
tent, asking nothing but an assurance that
they will nut bo disturbod but allowed to re-

main where they aro.

Tho rain has seriously Inter-
fered with tho putting iu of crops on White
rlvor. A frost nipped tender vegetation ono
night last wcok, doing somo littlo damage.
Tho caterpillars havo appeared in. forco, and
farmers aro anxious to know what to do to
get rid of them. Considerable dismay is
manifested at tho gloominus of tho protpout
boforo them.

Aatorln.
Tlio man who made tho unprovoked assault

upon a Chiuauiau was hold, in default of
9500 bail, for trial in the Circuit Court, upon
examination bcloru Justice i.rioy,

Tho editor of tho Astoriaussys: While wo
woro in Southern Oregon last week a iMntla
man whom we met at Drainsvillo informed us
that portions of tho wreck of tho lost steamer
ureal lwpuulla woro coming ainoro nt nnlslaw,
Uinpqua, and farther south. Ono trunk was
nicked up at sea by a schooner from Sail
Francisco for Coos Hay.

Thero nro now about 000 boats and 700 men
engaged in salmon fishing ou tho Lower Co- -

luinuia,
Thu Astoriau thinks that tho Orruoulau

ought to secure a correspondent at Astoria
who has somo regard for truth,

Geo, W, Hiimo's schooner Hera, Captain
Millor, arrived at Saii Francisco on thu 20th,
from Honolulu. Sho will go on thu berth for
tho'.Columbia river as soon ns thu picscnt cai,
go is discharged.

From the Astoriau (wo learn that nine big
huskys aro now ronliucd in the Clatsop county
jail for trial at tho August term of tho Cir-
cuit Court, upon various charges. Will they
bu thoru then, is an open ipicstinu.

J. W. Mlnto Undor PIro.

Thu iSalem Klatesmuii Hays: A htir-rin- g

shooting hcrnpo occurred yesterday
afternoon ou Kir&t htrcet, at tho resi-

dence of Henry Jaukossy, under eireum-stancc-

ns follows:
About hix wueks ago daukiMsy Mild

out liia miloou biihitiovi on Ktatu htrrct,
and for thu past few dayn had been
drinking heavily. Hi. wife, becoming
nhiriueil for her safety, i;cnt for iMnndiiil
.Minto, who, accompanied by Olliiur A I.

Kiiulkner, went to tho house uud dis-

covered .Innkossy leaving by thu lack
door. .Minto called to him to stop, as
ho wanted to talk with him, and hat
down ou the steps. IunkoMy turnrd
buck, drawing hm pistol, which thu
manduil told him to put up, as ho only
wanted to talk with him, at the suiuu
tiuut lining to his feet. Jnukos.sy im-

mediately bred tin co shots in rapid
thu first passing thiough

Miuto's coat, the second struck on thu
left hip bone, bruising thu Ih-s- but
drawing no blood; the third shot minted
altogether.

At this juncture Olliccr Fuulkuer fired
ut Jaukossy, thu ball striking the middle
rib, glancing around and lodging in his
lack. Jankossy fell at the shot, was
disarmed by thu ollicers nud taken to thu
city prison, whence ho wid bit removed
to thu county jail.
i Dr. Jcssup tiiiulii an of
thu wound, which is not considered dan-

gerous, and at lost accounts the ball hud
not been discovered. Hut li Uo blood
was shed; it is not supposed that thero
is any bleeding inwardly, and tho un-

happy man will, in probability, boon
recover, to lament tho eonseijnences of
his spree.

Marshal Minto, who was unarmed,
had a blood-curdlin- escape from death;
another inch to tho right would havo
ended his useful uud honorable career.
Officer Faulkner, of course, behaved
with tho utmost propriety in firing at
tho desperate madman, and so putting a
stop to his murderous proceedings.
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